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power her delight end affection, rubbing 
ter heed hie cheek, end taking
held of the buttons of hie cool, end chee
ping thee playfully between her eandiblee, 
one aller the other. This wee enough. 
The jnry were unanimous. A verdict lor 
the plaintiff wee pronounced: even the ob
durate heart at the eea-captain was melted, 
and the falcon wee at once restored te the 
ares of her rightful owner.—Cooz’s Cast«-

end Wii

of whiskey and a

dry land

view ef thesebjaai-Mikiko twi Beer or It.—A Yankee
r£Tth»£?MM>MWhaalinir T» MwlWgiout n-welking In of In children, they net be

by their parent», as Is theA friend ef eoetiaually on the topis, la iaipo 
eeeeed teneee, therefore It ehoeld 
warm aepport of all rigbt-thlnking 
thlakiag men, I repeat, for If eea 
ri«b» they will aetadwell. The pi 
dee 1er, as It lathe medium thr

Colonel Joheeoe of the to hm kueee, as he Tlmnter*, tee, meatordered te Canedn with hie tien for their serriese. Instead ef the
reeatre, and ee whiehThey reeled en hie eyelide, and pierehed 

upon hie none; they eoleeieed hie peaked 
face, and ewermed upon hie elothea. They 
explored hie ewelling neetrile. dreed deep 
into hie ears, they crawled up hie •• trou
sers," and tiled hiAyee with tears! Did 
he yell Hke a hyena! Did he holler like a 
loon? Was he écart, and did he "cut 
and rna !” or did the critter—a wood? 
Ne'er a one. He wesnt écart a mite; he 
never swoons—or hoi le re; bet he hived 'em 
in a nail-keg tight, and eold ’em for two

very fond of
he took with

a» hie land of my nativity, to seek a pleee where mytwo ef hie ^rewrite peregrinee a 
Atlantic. It

hie coneteet habit doting the voyage to al-

wendersea-gall, or we 
l. Sometimes

Committee Meeting .Royal A|rieelmrel Seeiety,
ont of eight of the vessel country prosper. Aa the

enlightened, eo wUl bwide and protracted ; at Colee, Judge Patma,
Hen. W W. Leri, Lsag worth, leg.

the igeotaoee of the adult.
as to he almoet leal to view of the 
gore, who
meane of relieving the tedium of a long sea- 
voyage, and naturally took a lively interest 
in their wel&ri ; hot as they were in the 
habit of returning regularly to the ship, ne 
uneesinees was felt during their occasional 
abaeuce. At last, one even ng, after a 
longer flight than usual, one of the falcons 
returned alone; the prime favourite, was 
miseing. Day slier day passed sway, and 
however much he may have continued to 
regret his lorn, Captain Johnson had at 
length felly made up his mind, that it was 
irretrievable, and that he should nevsr see 
her again. Soon after the arrival of the 
regiment in America, on casting his eyes 
over a Halifax eewepeper, he was struck 
by a paragraph announcing that the cap
tain of an American schooner had at that 
moment in hie possession a fine hawk, 
which had suddenly made its appearance 
on board his ship during his late passage 
from Liverpool. The idea at once occurr
ed to Captain Johnson that this could be 
no other than his much prised falcon; so, 
having obtained immediate leave of ab
sence, be eel out for Helifhx, a journey of 
some days. On arriving there, he lost no 
time in waiting on the commander of the 
schooner, announcing the object of his study the politico of home 
journey, and requesting that lie might be 
allowed to see the bird; but Jonathan hod 
no idea of relinquishing his prise so easily, 
and atoully refused to admit of the interview 
‘ guessing' that it was very well for nil Eng
lober 16 lay claim to another mao's pro
perty, but ‘ calculating’ that it was a ' tar

ir you employ your money in doing 
good, you put it ont at the. heel interest.

A baker has invented a new kind of yeast. 
It makes bread ee light, that a pound of it 
weighs only fourteen ounces.

A lady having occasion to write to an 
acquaintance who had just been blown up 
in a steam-boat explosion, commeneed her 
letter thus—" My e-eteewed friend!'"

Onex, at table, Pitt waa expatiating on 
the superiority of the Latin over the Eng
lish language, and cited as an instance 
the fact, that two negatives made a thing 
more positive than one affirmative could do. 
“ Then your filther and mother," said laird 
Thurlow, “ must have been themselves 
two negatives to have introduced such a 
positive fellow as you are."

Taaixo it East.—" Mr. Smith, your 
bogs are gelling into our corn-field." 
“ Never mind, Billy, I’m sleep; corn won't 
hurt ’em."

A happy fireside is half the battle of life. 
It ie the duty of husbands, therefore,'to 

Aa the earth
and the moon revolve in haMonious regul
arity, so should the husband and wife re
gulate their conduct to each other. The 
music of kind words ought to hallow their 
love. Temper demands nice regulation, 
for aa perfection ia impossible, the best- 
lienrted and kindly-intentioned will

long beau sedulously cherished ; aad its happy 
efficte are to be eeea On its national character. 
1 have pet an emphasis on this word, basasse 
they educate their people In the true eenae of 
the term. Theirs je net aa education which 
merely ambra cm a knowledge of the arta and 
eeienese, bet includes the cultivation ef the 
heart. With them the Bible occupies a promi
nent position in reference to education. Not 
eo with aa, for whole, or eemi-inUality would 
foie exclude or allow thla divine Bight to be 
extinguished. This appears from the urn that 
ie occasionally made or portions of the inspired 
volume la some of the editorials of one or our 
leading journals, where they appear like pearla 
la the snouts of ewine.

Some of the United 8 ta tee may eleo be men
tioned, but we will come nearer home. Nova 
Beotia la a province whieh paye considerable 
attention to this important eatyect. The Novs- 
ecotiane have lone cherished education. For 
this are they poorly repaid ; no ; there is not a 
British province or the same extent that has 
produced aa many eminent men. To prove 
this we have only to point to their clerical 
staff, and to their legislators. Take for an exam
ple of the latter,the Hon. Joseph Ilowe, a man 
equal in talent and principles, if not superior 
to some ef the members of the House of Cum

in this Island much has been done, during 
the last three or four veers to forward educa
tion. Much line htfen done I grant; and much 
more still remains to lie performed.

At the renewal of the Kducutionul Act expe
rience, I think, will shew, that it will be requi
site to make many additions and amendments, 
in order to secure its advantages to e/Z the 
youths in our island. At present, I imagine, l 

safely assert that few more than tialf the

Qmm’i County, 8*p. 4th, 1856.

m:—

Hence 
Tbo atten-

nation sight* harder for him to get posses- times be hurried into a passion. Silence chifdren ; (at least not more than two-thirds,) 
•ion of it; and concluding by asserting in is the best remedy. It is a preventive, be- feel the benefit of the present Act owing to the 
qualified terms his entire disbelief in the cause it has a tendency to disarm hostility, i10. ^ dispositions of their parents 
whole story. Captuin Johnson’s object, A i*#»nmnrhiiil nUiw>« fmm ■ wnmun'* «va , arises e comp am o eaciers, 
however, being rather to recover his falcon 
thin to pick a quarrel with the truculent 
Yankee, he had fortunately sufficient self- 
command to curb his indignation, and pro
posed, that his claim to the ownership of should never forget their relative positions, 
the bird should be at once put to the test' The care of home belongs to both, and it 
by an expeiiiuent, which several Ameri-'is simply wicked nonsense to say, that it is

A reproachful gl.nc. from a woman’. cy, : ^""Cll.g'
lia. more effect on a man than a thousand ; , hlvc u.ac|,ing tw0 v,,„ in . a;,,
harsh words. But where there is mutual j trict, and this year had curiosity enough to 
confidence there will be seldom any materi- ascertain haw many days on an average each of 
al differences. Wives and husbands my most regular attendants was absent. I was

cans who were present admitted to be per
fectly reasonable, and in which their coun
tryman was at last persuaded to acquiesce. 
It waa this: Captain Johnaon was to be ad
mitted to an interview with the hawk— 
which, by the wey, bed aa yet shewn no 
partiality for any person since her arrival 
m the New World, but, on the contrary, 
had rather repelled all attempts at familia

peculiarly a wife’s duly. The care of 
children, the treatment of visitor!, and the 
management of servants, all belong to do
mestic politics—in fact, a multitude of other 
matters are iocluded in the same category, 
end if they were diligently attended to, 
much unhappiness would be prevented.

We have a great respect for the etrong- 
rily—end if at this meeting, she should not mioded women, but candidly confess that 
only exhibit such unequivocal signa of at-1 we have no very frantic deaire to be frg- 
tachment and récognition aa should induce ! quently in her society. Gentleness atta 
the majority of the bystander» to believe that 
he really waa her original master, but es
pecially if ehe should play with the button» 
of his coat, then the American was at once 
to waive nil claim to her. The trial 
immediately made. The Yenkee went up 
xtaire, and shortly returned with the falcon; 
but the door was hardly opened before ahe 
darted from hia fist, and perched on the 
shoulder of her beloved and tong lost pro
tector, evincing by every means in her

even the ob-
was mailed, 

te the 
Gome-

more gracefully on the delicate shouider of 
woman than herahneee, or an attempt to 
force herself out of the sphere assigned to 
her by her meotel and personal endow
ments and the exigencies of society. Man 
loves a quiet tody—he prefers the lawn to 
any imitation of masculine idiosyncraey. 
Love likes its opposite, and the law ie the 
same with woman as well as man, and we 
can confidently assert, that the strong-mind
ed woman is no great favourite with the 
majority of her sex. Bashful timidity and 
reserve are prettier mantles than coquetry 
and affected insurance.

A La or ix Disguise.—The old Duchess 
of Bedford, if bom, ss herself once declar
ed, before nerves came in fsshi-n, had not 
al least been bom before it was feshioo- 
able to paint. Her Grace wes, indeed, 
notoriously addicted to rouge, which elie 
used in uncommon quantities. Lori North 
one day asked George HI. when bin Me- 

gallon of je»ty had aeen the old lady? The king re
ine e sea-serpent ' “ He bad not seen her face, be '

I lieved, for mom than twenty yearn."

. the! the Secretary mite to the 1 
Mr. Warborise, ie Liverpool, reqaestiag Mm I# 
esmmeeieete wHh Mr. W bailey. sad ofibr Ms 
services ie the pnrehese of sleek for the Soeisly ; 

"■ 1 that say eapeeee Mr. Warbettee may 
la ee doing will be repaid la him by the 

Commitiee.
Resolved, that Ike following goods he 

from Liverpool for ahipamel this aotem 
10,000 Ibe. Rad Clover Seed,
8,000 " While do. do.
700 “ Skirviag’e Swede Tarnip wed,
10 -• Hop Clover,
26 win Grays plough moontiag Ne. «,
20 •• de. de. ** o,
60 Esin wke Wilhie’s No. 1,
100 Plough «hear plates,
2 Dos. Scotch spides t Ordered last 
8 do. Fly eheltiee \ spring

Ordered, that the Keeping sod Mewing Ma
chine imported by the Society he advertised sad 
offered lot cole, hy eoctioo, ie (root ef the Society's 
pteraires, on Wednesday next the 80th inti, it 
1 o’clock —letme aiedc known it lime ef wle.

Ordered, that the Serretary write to Mr. Whol- 
ley, reqaestiag him to ohuin Ihroegh hia agent ia 
Dahlia a '‘Potato Digger” and forward the 
same immediately bv shin, if possible—if no ship 
chance offer—by Cunsrd a Sieemere to Halifax.

Resolred, lhai Mrears. Haexsrd and Owen's 
tender fur printing end publishing, in the Gaulle, 
the Society’s adrertiaementa for the corning year 
be accepted, it being the lowest 

By Older
W. W. IRVING. Sre*v and Tresaoter.

it. A. Society.

Royal Agricultural Society’s Committee Meet
ing, lOih Sept. 1850.

I’rcunt— Henry Long worth, E#q. President, 
Hon. George Colea, Hon. Captain Rice, Hon. 
Captain Swabey, Thomas Pethiek. Kaq. George 
Wright, Eaq., William M‘Cill, Esq., Daniel 
Hodgson, Kaq.

Reed minutes of I Bet meeting.
The Secretary informed the Committee that the 

Mowing Machine weeoflered for Bale on the 80th 
Aogaet; aa ordered at the Committee meeting ef 
tho 15th. but that there were no bidders excepling 
the Hon. Mr. Colea, who offered £tS. Subject 
to approval of the Committee.

Resolved, that ie consideration of the trouble 
taken by the Hue. Mr. Coleo io petfocting ihequite (surprised to 8nd, that the number wae taken by the Hoe. Mr. Colee io peArtin; 

75,(not including daya there waa no school.)1 working of the machine, that no charge will be 
This ie more than three month» allowing 24 made for the uw ol it prior to ihie dale, eo far aa 
deye to the school month, and adding one more regarde the eultiog of grain, end lhai it be offered 
for vacation, leave» eight only for the ecbool to him for £30, whieh offer wae accepted by the
year.

In thie District there are a» many as CO 
children of a teachable age. Of thie number 
54 were registered. The average attendance 
for one half the year was about 30, and for the 
other half about 25, whieh learee a I lout 30 who 
receive little or no ioatruetion either secular 
or religious

With respect to books, during the laet 4 
menthe, 1 was under the necessity of adopting 
the expedient whieh they are reported to hare 
had recourse to, ia one pert of Scotland at one 
period, respecting that celebrated beef bone 
employed for making soap; vis ; lending from 
one to another. By acting on thie principle we 
msfie one set ef books serre fw classes. Who 
would expect to meet with the like in a settle
ment where the inhabitants would fain"be con
sidered intelligent! Such persimoniouenecs ie, 
doubtless unparalleled ! Alas ! for the publie 
spirit ef this district. Ala# ! too, that the bles
sings whieh education confers should be eo 
lightly esteemed hy nearly all. And whatdoee 
tine crimiaal delinquency proceed from 1 From 
sheer indifference ; contracted views ; aad nar-

Hon. gentleman-
The Secretary read letters from the Western 

Branches complaining of the quality of lbs turnip 
eeed, furnished Ihem last autumn, snd requesting 
la he allowed lojdealroy all that remains on hand.

Resolved, that while the Commitiee agree to 
take hick the seed in question, they sis of opioion 
that the eeed sent tu the Branches and Depute 
last fall, being of ihe asms description and impor
ted at ihe same time, ae the eeed retailed in Town 
whieh baa all proved lo be of good quality—mast 
here received eerioee injury, from ool hiving bees 
properly mended lo after leaving the Society’s 
premises ; It is.tberefoie ordered, that the Sec
retary reply lo ihe letters referred lo, snd direct 
the parties lo return the turnip aeed on hind, being 
the residue of ihe seed supplied list selume, for 
examination previous lo making a final order ia 
Ihe miller, sed lo stile, lhai ia falsie no eeed 
will he delivered lo the Branche» or Depots—un
ies» deeired by Ihe meaageie—until near epriag 
end aet eatil the quality ef Ihe eeed baa been 
properly looted.

Resolved further, thel ia folure all seed made 
ap lo order, for any ef the Branch aocieliee will 
be at their risk, after leering the Society'» Were- 
house In Charlottetown.

Ordered.lhal the yearling rasae, ee the Society’a 
: fetm be brought into town ee the day of the csttle 
Show,and divided equally between the throe Coon- 
tie», and tbit throe for Queen'e Coenty he sold, 
by euelion on thel dar—end that Mrears. ,Henri 
Loogworth. lino. Captain Rice, and the Secretaty

Now, to obviate throe evils, and secure the 
ad ran ta gee which the existing Aet intended to 
impart, bat whieh to a great extent are shame
fully nulllffed, should be the determination 
ef the legislators who renew it. And not a 
determination alone, bat It should be accompa
nied by a well directed effort. ________ _____ ______

Lycurgue, the unee famous Spartan lawgiver be a'Commitiee te «tend 
considered,t|,at the education of youth wae one aad to purchase any well-bred ram lambs they
of the meet important objecta of a legislator’» 
ears. “ Hie grand principle waa" says Gold
smith *• that children were properly the pos
session of the state, and belonged to the com
munity more than to their parent»."

To a certain extent, be was right ; and oar 
legislators, when renewing the Aet, ahould, in

may he sble In proeero, for a like dislribatian 
next year—Ordered further, thul Ihe Begliab 
Rem impelled Ay Ihe Society, In Ihe poaaeeeioo of 
Mr. Chari* Haexsrd, he rold by section ee the 
day of the Cattle Shew.

By Order
W. W. IRVING, 8ee*y and Treasurer, 

R-‘A. Society.


